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Mrs.Lenroot President W. J. Eleven Has

No Dallas Date
Man Says He Can

Petrify Woof Congressional Club
of Washington - Officials State

PLANS IN

MAKING FOR

YULETIDE
EVERY HOUSELong Beach, Cal., Dec. 8. Na

ture has met another rival. "

This time It is a southern Cafi WIFE""" jhujuiwjc

fornla man, who claims he is able

Washington, Pa., Dec. 8. The
Washington and Jefferson col-
lege football team, which has ac-
cepted an invitation to play at
the Tournament of Roses at Pas-
adena, Cal., January 2, has no

to petrify wood.
" J

Assertions to this effect were
made by C. R. Edwards, an explorgame scheduled for that date at

Dallas, Texas, according to R. M.
Murphy, athletic director of W

Charitable Organiza er, of this city, who said he, was inand J, commenting today on the
able to petrify wood in a remark
ably short period of time.

Edwards related that he noticed

tions Prepare to Give
Needy of City Neces-
sities for Christmas
Preparations are being made

report from Los Angeles that the
University of California officials
would withhold decision as to
whether the Pacific coast grid- -

that the ground in the vicinity o,

petrified forests was heavy in mi SALEMaers would meet W. and J. until eral content and that he believed
by charitable organizations, the latter team cancelled the Dal the trees became petrifed when
churches and different associa las engagement, Mr. Murnhv rle. the minerals were drawn into the

clared that the Presidents had notions to give the poor of the city
a merry Christmas by supplying

tree cells In liquid form.
Edwards set to work to duplithem with provisions and clothing

game scheduled at Dallas and
that they would not play football
again until they take the field t

cate nature's feat and .stated thatIt Is estimated that there are his experiments have met with
success.200 poor of the city which will be rasaaena. '

rShould enter this

GREAT
Laided by welfare workers from or

ganizations interested, and the Honolulu. Dec. 8. Tho niu.ni. a Dad wound, burn or cutA......," . ... .. 7 - 'J'lrx jne Jeftficiif. ,plans are to centralize the work should be cleansed of dirt or imu"'"i are waiting with
eager interest" to- - ascertainas much as possible. purities and dressed with LiquidMrs. Irvine L. Lenroot wife of far America is go'lne to "nwdor Borozone. It heals the flesh withthe republican senator from Wis- -, Great Britain in maintaining fh

The local post of the Salvation
Army, while its budget is not u&

large this year as last, Is making
every attempt to collect slothing

consin, is the president of the Con
marvelous speed. Price, 30c.
60c and $1.20. Sold by Dan'lgressional Club, membership of J. Fry. Adv. 'to supply those who are in need which is limited to wives of sena-

tors and congressmen.

peace of the Pacific," according to
word brought here by Sir Arthur
Kickard, prominent Aartralian
business man and president of the
Australian branch of the Pan-Pacif-

Union. He also exnreasert th.
Bread Making Contestand who are already applying fr

aid. There are innumerable tarn

4
"

'Almost"' 1Shipments ofHies in need of help throughout
the city, but are too proud t3 ask opinion that "the future of thasistance from charitable societies countries bordering the Pacific de- -

Boxed Apples
Show Big GainThe post will place its "boiling

pots" on every street corner down
town on Saturday, the proceeds
from which will be used In the
purchase of food to be distributed

Boxed apple shipments are 70

VC MB Unbelievable
InTti JI You en hardly realize
ifc B the "wonderful im

Pravemtnt to yourikin
V. jiff and complexion your

""nor revl to you
Jli I

'ter nfGourud'iOientl
riMI Cram for the first time,
frjgpll Sn ISc. tor Trial Slzm

VtHI H FERD. T. HOPKINS SON

X j Kw Yarfc

You Stand a Chance of Winning One of
TWENTY-SEVE- N PRIZES

per cent heavier than they, were a

penas on nothing more than an
unbreakable bond between tho
English-speakin- g people .residingin those countries." The titled
Australian, was in Hawaii for a
vacation and did not representeither the British or Australian1
governments in an official capac-
ity,

year ago according to figures Juston Christmas day to the poor.
The Red Cross, It was announced

this morning, will do no general
charitable work, but will devote
Its efforts In assisting

issued from the department of ag-- .
riculture while barreled apple
shipments are up to the present
!esg than half what they were at
that time. This is accounted for
by the crop failure in the barreled
apple sections. Cold storage hold

men and their families.
JOURNAL WANT. ADS PAY. I II in mnwinnlHl Til ill miriThe Jason Lee M. E. church hks

already begun the collection of

At the same time, if 'you arc not already one of its
friends you will have the opportunity of familiarizing
yourself with that greatest of bread making, cake mak-
ing and pie making flours.

ings are far below those tf last
year, and even below the average

clothing and work repairing and
putting it in a wearable condition

for the last five years.Is being carried on. The church
The apple market has shown ais also planning a Christmas tree

and entertainment sometime be downward trend throughout the
season and much of the fruit
which has gone into storage is

fore Christmas to which the public
Is Invited.

now worth much less than whenWhile the Charrlans have never
!t was stored. Unless there is abeen a charitable organization, decided advance in the market thetheir part In the Christmas activl
holding game will prove to a losties of the city will be to keep the
ing one.

Dallas Knights
Elect Officers

large tree on the court house lawn
lighted during the holidays.

The newly organized associated
tharlties has not been in exist-
ence long enough to make plans
for Christmas provisions, and oth-
er than seeing those who hav
applied to officials for aid, are not
in actual want, nothing has been
done along this line.

- ' it tf. . 4ssK--Dallas, Or., Dec. 8. The annual
election of officers in1 the Knights
of Pythias lodge called for one of
the largest gatherings of Marmion
lodge which has been present for
a number of months. More than
a hundred came out to participate ? thein the election which was follow
ed by initiatory work in the
squire rank. A laree delegation &1ure -from Falls City came down and' i . . i ii. .
uruugui me canaiaaie wno was
ushered through the work by the fiat cut? ml corf

: BLEND '

Read bejow the list of prizes which we offer and then. ' make up your mind that one of them
. shall be yours:

To the winner of the first prize
$25.00 credit with her grocer

'To the winner of the second prize---
$12.50 credit with her grocer

(1
To the winner of the third prize' .

$8.50 credit with her grocer
To each of the next twenty-fou- r highest contestants

a 2414 pound sack of

Advance In Price
of Gasoline and

Oils Is Predicted
Chicago, Dec. 8. Crude oil and

its including gaso-
line, will cost more in the future
than they do at present, because
of the difficulty experienced in
getting at the oil, Frank Haskel,
president of the Tidal Oil com-
pany, told the American Petro-
leum Institute today.

He said that the first paying
wells drilled In the
fields were shallow, but that It is
now necessary to go deeper, with
proportionate rise in the cost of
drilling the wells. t

Mh. Haskel said nearly every
state in Mexico contains oil and

.r?VERY LANG RANGE manufactured is built

local team.
The officers chosen were: Chan-

cellor, O. B. Worden; vice chan-
cellor, L. D. Leighton; master of
arms, Dell Plaster; '. master of
work, Ralph Morrison; master of
finance, Doc Patterson; master of
exchequer, Fred West; inner
guard, Dr. L. A. Steeves; outer
guard, J. D. Hatton; trustee for
three years, Charles E. Lynn.

6 around th famous HOT BLAST principle and
contain th LANG HOT AIR DRAFT, both
original, patented features. Forcing the heat en-

tirely around the oven, utilizing every particle

figs
more

are, weight for
nourishing than

Dried
weight,
bread.

of fuel and heating every inch of cooking sur-

face, the LANG range i by far the most econom-
ical kitchen range on the market. Today LANG
stoves are used and endorsed by thousands of
American housewives.there is much in untouched fields

In South America.

Lei us show you a
riTADDUAI Id IV

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 8. Former
Governor Martin H. Glynn of New
York state, through whom Prime
Minister Lloyd-Georg- e Invited

uunruuvu, juu(turantMd by 30 yean
Mnifca to million! of
Americans. Kondon'tEamonn DeValera to negotiations

that finally led to an agreement work wonders tor your
.cold, snaeslnt, cough,
V chronic catarrh, onofor settlement for the Irish ques-

tion, said today that the world free rMK" i"0owed Lloyd-Georg- e a debt of grat

kLrruggista
itude. '

"Lloyd-Georg- e has settled a
problem that has baffled Btatemen
for seven hundred years," said Mr.

have)
J Peoples Furniture StoreKONDON (30c

tiaaeainlle, Hfauk 271 North Commercial SL Phone 734
Glynn. "And in all justice to the
Irish leaders, it must be admitted
that DeValera, Collins and Grif
fith have placed themselves among
me Clever statesmen of the world.
The settlement of the Irish ques-
tion Is a great Christmas gift to
humanity."

'BLEND FLOUR

. .C0?t?Lwi11 !Tt on December 8, and will last
, --or a days. "

,.ac,h contestant must attach to the loaf of 'bread
SSaK tosubmitin this contest a grocer's sales

Blend riour on or after December 1.
, The bread for this contest should be left

purposes at Commercial Club not later than Dccembc?

tails of this contest invitedyou are to telephone your
: grocer or phone us at 425 or call in person.

Willamette Wholesale Grocery

ColumbiaL. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.

Has Medicine which will
cure any known disease

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
until 8 p. m.

1SS South High Street
Salem, Oregon. Phone 28 J M Grafonolas

$85.00
TEXT BOOK of
WALL STREET

All Columbia Grafonolas are todav ibe bippiwt vali in tv. pi,nnnm.v
ma Edttloa

now ready for free
distribution The Grafonolas are not an assembled machine. Every part is made in the Colura- - m0mMcCall, Riley & Co.

r ? j.3..?.ii!.t

Company
Distributors

SALEM
OREGON

20 Broad SL, New York
No reliable phonograph full cabinet is now sold for $85.00 except the

Grafanolas.

GEO. C. WILL
Nunn w it

sHartman's
Olasses

Easier and Better. Wear them
and see

IIARTMAN BROS.
Fhone 12SS Salem, Oregoa

SALEM GJtAFONOLA DEALEK


